Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams regulation of the roadside filling body in gob-side entry retention are problems that urgently require solutions. Thus, studying the influence of this problem on gob-side entry retention has considerable practical value in engineering applications.
Retention roadways along gobs are usually located at the gob edge, and the structural stability of the roadway-surrounding rock is related to stratum activities in the stope. Chinese and foreign scholars have performed numerous studies on the theory and technology of gob-side entry retention through theoretical modelling, laboratory tests, and field experiments. In Germany, roadside supports are filled with low-water materials, such as Portland cement mixed with anhydrite, with gangue added to the cementing materials. This technology is deployed in over 50% of the mining areas in Germany. Britain and Poland have also developed this technology. Research on gob-side entry retention problems in China began in the 1950s. Smart and Haley (1987) proposed a roof-beam tilt theory and indicated that the roof slant angle and position of the rotator pivot are two important parameters in roadside support design. The researchers posited that roadside support most likely controls the main roadway roof and recommended controlling the roof slant angle to maximize the working resistance and yielding ability of the roadside support. Shabanimashcool and Li (2013) developed a Wilson model of stope mining pressure and proposed the detached block theory to describe the structurestatic force relationship for a rock mass. Bai et al. (2004) proposed a new gob-side entry retention technology for cemented roadside filling. Zhang, Mao, and Ma (2002) studied the stability control of a filling body in gob-side entry retention in a fully mechanized caving face. They also performed an experimental study on the deformation characteristics of rock bodies surrounding a gob-side entry and proposed technology for gob-side entry retention in a fully mechanized caving face. Ma et al. (2007) analysed the support resistance of the filling body in a retained gob-side entry in a fully mechanized roadway and found that the stability of the surrounding rock is related to the support resistance of the filling body and the internal support of the entry. Zhang et al. (2013) studied the optimal width of a roadside filling body under solid stowing, as well as in situ gob-side retention technology in a fully mechanized solid filling. Zhang, Chen, and Chen (2015) believed that gob-side entry retention should be developed to proactively improve the stress environment in the roadway-surrounding rock and comprehensively optimize roadway driveage, entry retention, and repair.
To summarize, existing studies on support materials in and along the roadway, the stress-bearing capacity of the roadside support body, and the rigidity of the roadside support system are based mainly on the hypothesis that the lateral strata overlying the roadside form after the key strata have fractured. These previous studies found that the success of gob-side entry retention is highly dependent on the strength and durability of the roadside filling body. These studies, however, neglected the effect of roof strata on the gob. Gob-side entry retention under a hard floor in a thin coal seam has unique features and strict requirements for roadway deformation and gangue consumption in a nearby region to realize green mining. Therefore, this study aimed to propose an effective stress adjustment and structural control method in the gob-side entry retention area. To achieve this objective and to provide a theoretical basis for gob-side entry retention in thin coal seams, the failure mechanism and environment of the roadside filling body under different coal mining methods were studied.
The 2704N mining face in the no. 2 panel of Xinyang mine, Shandong Xinwen Mining Group, China is located in the central to eastern section of the coalfield. The northeast region in the no. 2 panel, the western region of shaft station, and the adjacent east 2703N working face have been mined, whereas the no. 3 mining area in the west has not. The coal transport roadway begins at the seventh stratum in the no. The three-dimensional (3D) model of 2704N working face was established using the numerical simulation software FLAC3D. A total of 12.9 MPa vertical stress was applied at the upper boundary of the model to simulate stratum stress; the static earth pressure coefficient was unity; the lateral boundaries of the model restrict the horizontal displacement and the bottom boundary restricts the vertical displacement. The upper boundary is free. Paste filling materials were used for the roadside support body, and the width and height of the roadway cross-section after entry retention were 1.5 m and 1.2 m, respectively. The complete caving and gob-filling methods were adopted to simulate stress distribution in the rock surrounding the retained gob-side entry, with the condition that other parameters remained constant.
To further investigate the failure mechanism of the filling body along the gob and the effect of gob filling on the gobside entry, a numerical simulation using particle flow code (PFC) was carried out.
Field sampling and rock mechanics test results revealed that the rock mass underwent failure under maximum load strength. The residual strength of the rock mass gradually decreased with the development of deformation during a post-peak plastic flow process. Therefore, the Mohr-Coulomb yield criterion was used to calculate the failure of the rock mass (Equation [1] ). The strain softening model was used to reflect the gradual degradation of the residual strength of the coal body after failure with the development of deformation (Huang et al., 2011) .
where f s is the shear failure index of the material, 1 and 3 are the maximum and minimum principal stresses, respectively, and c and are the cohesion force and frictional angle, respectively. When f s > 0, the material will undergo shear failure. As the tensile strength of the rock mass is very low, the likelihood of the rock mass undergoing tensile failure can be determined on the basis of the tensile strength criterion ( 3 T ). Gob caving materials feature macroscopic continuity and irreversible compressive deformation, and caving gangues exhibit permanent bulk shrinkage and strain hardening under isotropic pressure. This bulk hardening behaviour is described using the bulk hardening model (Figure 2) .
Gangue materials inside the gob are compacted as the working face advances during mining. Gangue caved from the gob presents a type of loose medium. The mechanical effect of gangue caving on the supporting root can be macroscopically approximated as a supporting body with irreversible deformation. Notably, with the advance of the working face and time, gangue is gradually compacted under the effect of overlying strata, and the material density, elasticity modulus, and Poisson's ratio increase over time. The main stratum parameters of the model are presented in Table I .
Three groups of anchor bolt stress measurement stations and roadway surface displacement measurement stations were arranged over the gob-side entry retention period of the 2704N working face. The interval between each measurement station was 50 m. Anchor bolt stress was monitored using an anchor bolt force meter installed at the tail of the anchor bolt. A KDW-1 multipoint displacement meter placed 50 m ahead of the anchor bolt force meter was used to monitor the Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams 473 VOLUME 118 Figure 3 . To facilitate data processing, the coordinate value of the x-axis on the working face was defined as zero. The front of the working face was positive, whereas the rear was negative; for example, the coordinate value of axis x was -50 within 50 m inside the gob in the rear of the working face.
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Coal seam mining disrupts the initial stress balance. Stress fields in the stope-surrounding rock gradually migrate, concentrate, and finally achieve a quasi-static balance to adapt to the mining environment. The stress state of any point in the stope-surrounding rock can be expressed as multiple forms, and a special circumstance among all descriptions, namely, three principal stresses i( i = 1 2 3), arranged in vertical pairs, is found. The average stress is set as
The stress state of any point in the roadside filling body can be decomposed into the sum of the spherical and deviatoric stresses. The spherical tensor of stress only gives rise to the elastic change of the bulk roadside filling body, and the deviatoric tensor of stress results in the plastic deformation of the roadside filling body. The maximum principal deviatoric stress 1 controls the degree of failure of the stopesurrounding rock, and its value can obtained through Equation [5] (Xu, Wei, and Xiao, 2015) .
[5]
The coal seam floor is formed through specific geological processes and is subjected to a specific geological environment. The initial maximum principal deviatoric stress is zero; the mining process disrupts the initial ground stress balance and causes the maximum principal deviatoric stress field in the roadside filling body to change. The surrounding rock undergoes plastic failure when the maximum principal deviatoric stress 1 exceeds the ultimate strength of the filling body.
Plate theory (Xu et al., 2009) provides the macroscopic explanation for the fracture of the upper roof. When applying the caving method, the rock mass fails under maximum principal deviatoric stress, and the stope-surrounding rock expands from the shallow to the deep region toward the unsteady state, specifically manifesting during mining of the working face. The immediate roof caves, and the hanging upper roof stratum fractures when it reaches ultimate strength under the effects of overlying strata and self-weight. Fracture line I is first formed at two long edges during fracture. Subsequently, fracture line II appears at a short edge, the surrounding cracks thread in an 'O' shape, and the bending moment in the middle of the plate reaches the maximum value. Crack I1 is formed after the maximum strength of the rock mass is exceeded. Finally, an X-shaped failure forms, and the upper roof strata move and rotate along I and II, causing fracture line III to form structural blocks 1 and 2 of the upper roof failure. The movement of the upper roof decreases as the upper beam of the rock roof first contacts the gangue in the middle of the gob. The plane figure of the upper roof after initial fracture presents as an ellipse and is called an 'O-X' fracture structure (Xu and Qian, 2000) . The fracturing process of the rock stratum is shown in Figure 4 .
When the complete caving method is used to manage the roof after fracture, key strata mutually extrude to form a beam-like, semi-arched temporary structure with selfstabilizing balance. Three mutually occlusive key blocks -A, B, and C -form in the side direction of the gob, and the rock beam structure is formed after the fracture of key strata, as shown in Figure 4a . The retained gob-side entry is located underneath key block B, and the solid coal side and filling body side in the retained gob-side entry provide widely different mechanical environments. Specifically, key block B is unstable under the supporting effect of immediate roof caving and horizontal extrusion stresses of key blocks A and C. The compaction of the immediate roof and settling of key Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams L block C causes key block B to rotate and sink. The 'filling body-immediate roof-floor' jointly constitute the roadside support system, and the rotation and subsidence of key block B constitute the main stress sources in the system. Therefore, controlling the movement of key block B is the key for successful gob-side entry retention. The roadside support system cannot control the rotary deformation of key block B before the upper roof movement is completed, and the support system is mainly characterized by yielding.
The roadside filling body and gob filling body undergo compression during the rotation and subsidence of key block B. The final subsidence of key block B is given as:
[ 6] where S E is the rotary subsidence of key block B, h is the mining height, m z is the thickness of the immediate roof, and K A is the expansion coefficient of the broken rock.
If backfilling is adopted, the effect of the gob filling body on the movement of the overlying strata is equivalent to the reduction of mining height and is replaced by the equivalent mining height. Equivalent mining height M e is expressed as Equation [7] in accordance with the features of the gob paste filling (Miao, Zhang, and Guo, 2010) .
where h 1 is the subsidence of the upper roof after the support is advanced (in mm); h 2 is the restricted deformation quality of hydraulic support; h 3 is the designed thickness of the upper beam of the hydraulic support (in mm); h 4 is the upper roof subsidence during the paste filling process in the gob (in mm); h 5 is the final settling volume of the immediate roof when the paste is compacted (in mm); h 1 is the uncontrollable engineering quantity related to rock pressure; and h 2 -h 5 are controllable engineering quantities related to the design of the hydraulic support and filling technology. Field mining height M is a fixed value. The effective feasible approach to decrease the equivalent mining height is to decrease h 2 -h 5 , namely, by decreasing the subsidence of the roof in the support area, timely filling, and shortening the setting time of the filling body.
One end of key block B is located inside the roadside coal body, whereas the other end rotates and subsides towards the gob. The 'coal body-roadside filling body-immediate roof' support system fails to resist deformation and passively accepts this 'given deformation' state. The amount of deformation is given by Equation [8] (Zhang et al., 2012) .
where l is the distance from a point in key block B to a fracture line at the roadside coal body, and K 0 is the expansion coefficient of the caved rock strata. The expansion coefficient of broken hard sandstone is 1.3-1.35, whereas that of mudstone with relatively low strength is 1.25-1.28. The greater the K 0 value, the smaller the given deformation of key block B; namely, the more the movement of key block B is restricted, the smaller the load borne by roadside filling body. In Equation [8] , hr is the thickness of the immediate roof, and L is the length of key block B.
Equations [7] and [8] show that the effect of the gob paste filling is equivalent to a reduction in mining height. The subsidence space of the overlying strata is restricted and the immediate roof does not completely cave. The fracture structure shown in Figure 5a is not formed; however, it is in a broken-like state. The structure of the overlying strata after gob filling is shown in Figure 5b .
Dispersed particles are the basic components of the PFC. Material parameters include particle density, modulus of deformation of particles, normal/tangential stiffness ratio of particles, modulus of deformation of parallel bonds, coefficients of particle friction, and normal and tangential binding strength of parallel bonds. The parallel bond model was used as the mechanical constitutive model. The PFC simulation results demonstrated that the coal body in front of the working face, side coal body of the working face, filling body in the gob, immediate roof, and filling body along the roadway extrude mutually. Adjacent particle units form the bearing structure that supports the overlying rock movement through contact forces. Stress migrates and concentrates in the stope-surrounding rock during mining of the working face. Accompanied by the redistribution of rock strata stresses, a powerful force chain network is stored inside the skeleton structure (Figure 6 ). The force chain network includes strong force chains and weak force chains and exhibits extremely strong self-organizing and energy transfer capabilities. In Figure 6 , weak force chains are represented by light gray lines, strong force chains are represented by black lines, and the intensity of force chains are expressed by line thickness. Strong force chains bear the majority of overlying stratum stress despite their low numbers in the gob-filling body. The minor disturbance of the overlying strata caused by the strong force chains in the gob-filling body is of a nonlinear response nature. Their bifurcation or instability would very easily cause the avalanche-like fracture of the key Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams VOLUME 118
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Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams strata, resulting in the intense, large deformation of the roadside filling body. Therefore, the gob-filling body should be stable and effectively support the roof.
The distributions of the mechanical environment in the stopesurrounding rock in response to different mining methods are shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7 was derived using FLAC3D numerical simulation software. Figure 8 shows the maximum principal deviatoric stress values of slant section 20 m at the rear part of the working face. The calculation results indicate that when the caving method is used, the fracture, rotation, subsidence, and contacting of gangue with the main roof induce a high-stress field to concentrate in the area of the roadside filling body. The maximum principal deviatoric stress borne by the roadside filling body is 34.5 MPa. After the gob is filled, the separation of stratum between the immediate and main roofs could be prevented to decrease the subsidence of the roof strata, exert a pressure 'yielding' effect on the roof strata, and prevent the accumulation of an excessively high principal deviatoric stress on the roadside filling body. The maximum principal deviatoric stress borne by the roadside filling body is approximately half of that when the complete caving method is used to manage the roof. Therefore, selecting the appropriate mining method is the most direct and effective method to ensure successful gobside entry retention and adjust the uncontrollable remote stress of the roadside filling body.
The roadside filling body should have high deformability and a high load-bearing strength to seal the gob and support the roof while satisfying pumping requirements. Gob-filling behind hydraulic supports should sufficiently consume redundant gangue during underground mining and drifting processes while avoiding influencing regular production. Therefore, the mould for the gob-filling body behind the hydraulic supports should be removed after 3-4 hours to ensure that the working face can be mined as normal.
The optimal proportioning schemes of the roadside filling body and gob filling materials were selected through laboratory experiments and are presented below.
The composition of the roadside filling body is 42.5 ordinary Portland cement, river sand, gangue, and additive in proportions of 1, 3, 8, and 0.9 by weight, with compressive strengths at 3 hours, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, and 28 days of 0. 34, 11.3, 16.1, 19.9 , and 29 MPa, respectively. When the mould is removed after 3 hours, the support body is filled and self-stabilized. The slump is greater than 160 mm. The pumping distance can reach 500 m.
Gob-filling materials should contain as much gangue as possible to decrease costs and realize a pumping distance of 500 m. Moreover, the filling materials should undergo selfcompaction after being pumped to the mould. The weight ratio of the optimal proportioning scheme is water: gangue: coal ash: additive = 13.23: 79.23: 6.15 .
The shallow trough separator for heavy media is characterized by a small volume (5.5 × 3.9 m), strong adaptability to feeding stability, small loss caused by gangue mixing with coal ( 0.5%), facile and convenient operation, and a high degree of automation. Therefore, the ground 'diamond-style' shallow trough for separation by heavy media was changed to a 'cavern long strip-style' separation unit after miniaturization and displacement by equipment to separate raw block coal in the 50-250 mm size range. The early separation of gangue from the panel was accomplished and on-specification raw coal and pure gangue were produced. The pure gangue was used for backfilling to realize green and environmentally friendly mining (Xu et al., 2009. Field research was conducted at 2704N working face in no. 2 panel of Xinyang coal mine to verify the effects of the new fully mechanized gob-side entry retention and gob filling technology behind hydraulic supports on stress adjustment and the structural control of gob-side entry retention area.
Owing to the imbalance of underground production and many uncertain factors, if a large quantity of gangue was available and a surplus remained after filling for gob-side entry retention, the redundant materials were filled in the gob. The filling system for 2704N working face was designed as a parallel gob-side entry retention system and gob-filling system after support had been installed. Two sets of filling pumps were located inside the main roadway. The filling pumps did not move when the working face was mined. The mould base of the gob-side entry retention and hydraulic support of the filling template behind the hydraulic supports were arranged inside the working face and continuously formed new filling spaces as the workface was mined. The filling system was designed primarily to ensure gob-side entry retention. Gob filling was implemented only when the quantity of gangue was greater than was required for gobside entry retention. Specifically, gob filling behind the hydraulic supports was done with the objective of consuming gangue (Qian, Miao, and Xu, 2007) .
The existing coal bunker in the no. 2 panel and connecting roadway in the gangue bunker were transformed and the main separation system was arranged. The width and height of the connection roadway were increased to 6.8 m × 7.0 m, and coal-gangue separation equipment was arranged in the connecting roadway. To facilitate installation and overhaul of the clean coal and coarse slime screen, a pressure filter was installed inside the sealed and unused coal transportation roadway in the 2701N working face, and crushed gangue was stored in the roadway. Qualified and diluted medium pools were arranged inside the connecting roadway for subsidence treatment and automatically flowing qualified media were collected. The installation and maintenance requirements for the separation equipment were fully considered so as not to interfere with the gangue crushing system, thus ensuring the smooth implementation of the filling work. The layout of the underground coalgangue separation roadway is shown in Figure 9 .
The material preparation system was set up in accordance with the dual system design. Crushed gangue was used to fill the retained gob-side entry through a set of mixed material proportioning, blending, and pumping systems. Gob filling behind the hydraulic supports was implemented through another set of mixed material proportioning, blending, and pumping systems. The flow chart of this dual filling system is shown in Figure 10 .
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Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams Filling beside the roadway was implemented once for every three slices of coal cut. Coal mining and roadside mining could be conducted simultaneously, and a filling body with dimensions of 1.8 m (length) × 1.3 m (height) × 2.5 m (width) (5.85 m³) was formed behind the hydraulic supports once filling was implemented. To facilitate removal of the template, plastic film was laid on the template support and surface before filling. During roadway filling, a metal or plastic net, originally used to protect the coal body inside the coal transportation roadway in the working face, was cut off and used to reinforce the filling body.
Template supports (Figure 11 ) used for gob-side entry retention in the working face were all in lagging support forms. The support was advanced after the scraper conveyor when the coal body was cut by a coal cutter. Filling was started only when the template supports had advanced for three cycles, and filling and coal cutting could be implemented simultaneously. Filling work could be completed after the cutting of the third cycle was completed.
The cutting depth of the coal cutter in the 2704N working face was 0.6 m. Template supports (Figure 12 ) could be filled forward after two slices of coal were cut from the working face and the scraper conveyer was moved. This would not influence the cutting of the third slice of coal. A 1.8 m × 1.2 m × 1.5 m (3.51 m3) filling space was formed after the template supports were removed, and the 3.51 m 3 space was used for concrete filling each time. The construction processes proceeded simultaneously, and the gob was filled once the templates were moved. To ensure the appropriate moisture content of filling materials during freezing and for the convenience of moving the filling templates, plastic films were laid down on the template supports and template surfaces before filling.
Roof support was reinforced in the gob-side entry retention area during the mining of the 2704N working face. The spacing between anchor bolts was 1.35 m, and the row spacing was 1.0 m. The filling method was used to form a concrete wall at the rear of the support after anchor bolts were installed to maintain the roadway, and the width of filling body was 2.5 m. Three rows of single hydraulic props were used for support reinforcement within 50 m of the front of the working face, and two rows of single hydraulic props were set within 200 m influence range of dynamic pressure at the rear of the working face. The amount of deformation of the surrounding rock in the retained gob-side entry was controlled within the permitted range, and props were removed after the movement of the stratum overlying the mined working face stabilized. The original three-support temporary support on the end of working face was replaced by the mould base of the gob-side entry retention. The support reinforcement mode for gob-side entry retention is shown in Figure 13 . Figure 14 shows the results of anchor bolt stress tests for roof management in the retained gob-side entry. The results revealed considerable changes in stress, with a peak stress of 11.5 MPa within the distance of 50 m from the measurement station to the coal mining face. When the distance from the face was 60 m, the immediate roof was forced to subside because of the rotation of the key blocks. Support inside the roadway did not change the movement mode of the large structure in the surrounding rock. The anchor bolt stress increased slightly after entering the gob, reaching a maximum value of 4.8 MPa at approximately 40 m from the rear of the working face. As the movement of the surrounding rock tended to be stable, the anchor bolt stress tended to be mild. The rotary subsidence of the roof after gob filling was restricted, thus preventing separation of the overlying strata and the development of fractures. The anchor bolt stress decreased significantly to a peak value of 7.7 MPa. Field observation revealed that the high stress generated by the movement of the surrounding rock was not controlled solely through the roadside support and the basic support inside the roadway, since the deformation space permitted by gob-side entry retention in thin coal seams was limited. Gob filling enhanced control of the roof strata and had a beneficial effect on regulating high stress on the roadside filling body. Figure 15 shows the deformation of the rocks surrounding the gob filling in the retained gob-side entry. The mechanical environment of the roadside support body was improved because the gangue filling inside the gob bore the majority of the pressure from the overlying strata. Thus, the maximum cumulative displacement of the roof and floor was only 203 mm. Since the mining face was exploited until the roadside filling body lagged the mining face by 87 m, displacement between the roadway roof and floor gradually increased. This indicated that the overlying stratum moved within this range. In the meantime, the horizontal stress concomitant with the vertical deformation of the filling body inside the gob was transferred to the roadside filling body. The phenomena in the surrounding rock of the retained gobside entry could be divided into a slow subsidence phase (0-16 m behind the working face), accelerated subsidence phase (16-42 m behind the working face), decelerated subsidence phase (42-85 m behind the working face), and stable phase (87 m behind the working face). These phases are influenced by the rapid, slow, and constant increases of the filling body intensity in the gob area. The roof underwent subsidence mainly by bending, whereas the floor underwent base swelling. The entry retention section was maintained above 89% of the original section, thus meeting the use requirement for the next working face. The actual effect of gob-side entry retention is shown in Figure 16 .
This study aimed to characterize the failure mechanism of the roadside filling body and to achieve gob-side entry retention in thin coal seams. Thus, the distribution laws of deviatoric stresses of the roadside filling body under two roof management conditions -caving method and gob fillingwere described on the basis of elastic-plastic mechanics and mining pressure theory, stress adjustment, and structural control theory in the gob-side entry retention area. A new proactive roof-support technology that combines fully mechanized gob-side entry retention in thin coal seams and gob filling at the rear of hydraulic supports was designed. The following conclusions can be drawn.
® Different mining methods result in different distributions of mechanical environments in stopesurrounding rocks. Decreasing the uncontrollable high stress borne by the roadside filling body is the most direct and effective method of controlling the accumulation of excessive principal deviatoric stress on the roadside filling body.
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Surrounding rock control mechanism in the gob-side retaining entry in thin coal seams ® Filling gobs with gangue has an effect equivalent to decreasing the mining height, since it restricts the available space for subsidence of the overlying strata. The strong force chains in the gob-filling body bore the majority of the stresses from the overlying strata. Key blocks were in a near-broken state under high extrusion stresses at the two sides, and the stability of the rock mass surrounding the retained entry was significantly improved. ® A novel technology that combines proactive roof support with fully mechanized gob-side entry retention is proposed for application in thin coal seams, with gob filling behind hydraulic supports. A mutually independent rapid filling technology was designed to improve the mechanical environment of the roadside support body, significantly decrease displacement of the roof and floor, and satisfy the cross-section requirement of retained entry ventilation for the next working face.
In conclusion, this study proposes a clear and simple mechanism for the plastic deformation of a roadside filling body under deviatoric stresses. This mechanism is proposed on the basis of stress adjustment and structural control theory and technology. However, only increments in anchor bolt stress, anchor rope stress, and roadside vertical stress, as well as deformation in the rock surrounding the gob-side entry retention, were monitored owing to the lack of instruments for monitoring 3D stress fields in real time. 3D stress meters are required for the characterization of the dynamic evolution of deviatoric stress in a filling body along a retained gob-side entry during coal mining. The development of such instruments will contribute significantly to characterization of the stability of a filling body along a retained gob-side entry and enable the proactive regulation of high stress.
